
FATHER KRUG

APPOINTED

Well Known Abbot At-

tains Deserved
Distinction

Soon to Become Papal Nuncio

at Berlin History of
His Career

Washington, April 15. The report

from Rome that the Rev, Father Bol

Krug, Abbey of the famous

Benedictine Abbey of Monte CasBlno,

province of Cascrta, Italy, Is to bo

appointed papal nuncio at Berlin, Is

of special Interest In the United

States, for Fathor Krug Is known

personally to thousands of Catholics

throughout this country. The Abbot,

though born In Germany, was brought

up and; educated In Baltimore. When

he was a boy of 6 years his parents

started to emigrate to America, but
his father died at Bremen, and was

burled there. The mother continued
the Journey, and settled with her
children In Baltimore, When tho
boy was 10 years old Rev. Boniface
Wlmmer, who had1 shortly before In-

troduced tho Benedlc,tlnes Into tho
United States and founded St. Vln- -

FROM LAST TO FIRST
People used to take plain

cod liver oil for coughs, colds,

throat and lung troubles after
other remedies had failed.

Scott's Emulsion is the
modern idea of cod liver oil

the first instead of the last
resort when such ailments
appear.

The taste of the oil is not
lapparent and the oil itself is
ft .1 1" L 1 1 'i.ipartiy aigesiea manes u
easy for the stomach. Scott's
Emulsion is a quick, reliable
help at all ages.

We'll tend you a simple free upon request.

I SCOTT & BOWNE,09 Purl Street, New York.
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That
I Smell

If thero Is anything you need

It Is to remove tho death-dealin- g

sower gas from your house.

Modem

Plumbing
will do this and give you com-

fort as well as health. Have
your old plumbing Inspected

and you may save a heavy bill.

BURROUGHS & FRASER
105 State St, 'Phone 15J1 Main.

Ml S8MN

Office hourst 9 a. m. to 12 2 p.

Cottle block. Telephone 2965 Main.
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cent's Abbey, beaF what Ms" now" La-trob- e,

Pa., paid a visit to Baltimore.
Young Krug was pointed out to him
as a boy of great promise, and Ab-

bot Wlmmer, after a talk with the
lad, obtained permission for him to
return with Wm to St, Vincent's Ab-
bey and study to bo a monk.

At St. Vincent's young Krug
showed! much aptitude for study. Af-

ter a course of about 10 years ho
made his first vows la the order, In
18C1. A few months later ho was
drafted to serve In tho Union army,
and In order to escap'e military ser-
vice ho obtained permission from Ab-

bot Wlmmer to go to Europe. After
a few months In Rome ho met a Ben-edlctln- o

from Monte Casslno, who In-

duced him to go to that famous Ab-bo-y

and complete tho vows which he
had first taken on this side of tho
ocean. Some years later ho became
the prior of Monte Casslno, and dur-
ing his occupancy of this post re
stored tho chapel In which wore bur-
led the bones of St. Benedict and
his sister, St. Scholastlca. St. Bene-
dict died In the year 643.

Six years later Father Krug was'
made Abbot of the Benedictine Mon-

astery at Casea, an, old abbey famous
as the residence for many years of
Plus VII. Seven years ago he
made president of the Cassinese Con-

gregation, which Includes the asso-
ciated Benedictine abbeys of Italy.
Tho celebrated abbey of which he
Is tho archabbot Is on Monto
Casslno, about GO miles north of Na-

ples. Tho monastery Is a massive
pilo of buildings, more like a palace
than a church. Tho monks located
there aro noted for their scholarship
and their medical skill.

Four years ago Father Krug made
an extensive tour of the United States
for the purpose of raising funds foi
tho 'restoration of tho tomb of St
Bonodlct, in which object ho was eml
nently successful. Fathor Krug has
a Bister, Theresa, who Is Molhdr
Prlaross of tho Benedictine Sisters
in Chicago. Another sister is Mrs.
Frances Kuper, of Baltimore, and
still other relatives and Intimate
friends reside In Milwaukee and else-

where In this country.
His appointment to the Berlin

court will bo regarded as particularly
good politics on tho part of the Vati-
can, for Father Krug Is a personal
friend of tho German emperor, by

whom ho Is held In highest esteem.
It will bo remembered that on the oc-

casion of his visit to Rome last year
Emperor William went to much troub-

le und personal inconvenlenco to pay
a visit to Father Krug at Monto

She Uses Dope.

Nellie O'Rourke, of Portland, was
brought to tho asylum last night from
Multnomah county. She Is addicted
to tho use of morphine, and tho
Multnomah authorities thought a trip
to Salem would benefit her.

TO KILL THE DANDRUFF GERM.

Ia the Onlr Poulble Wr of navln
An ERectlve Care.

If you Beo a woman or a with lux-
uriant glossy, hair, you may bo Bure nei-

ther has dandruff to amount to anything;.
In nearly every caso where womon and
men have thin brittle hair, they owe It
to dandruff. Thero aro hundreds of prep-
arations that "claim" to cure dandruff,
but not one but Newbro's Ilerplcldo tells
you that dandruff Is tho result of a germ
burro wl off Into the scalp, and that per-
manent cure of dandruff and Its conse-
quent falling baldness, can only bo
had by killing the germ; and there Is no
other preparation that will destroy that
germ but Newbro'a Herplclde. "Destroy
the cause, and you remove the effect,"
Bold by leading druggists. Send 10c. In
stamps for sample to Herplclde Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

tKnlel J. ry, Special Agent

At Salem Now
The Electtical Thematoy of Osteo-

pathy Now Permanently Located

of Assistant.

Curing all manner of disease, chronic or acute, without tho use of

drugs or knife. .

The Treatment of Deformities a Specialty.

The treatment the same as practiced by the world's famous Dr.

Lorenz hU thousands of successful cases. Special rates for treat-

ment by tho month.

Consultation Free.
i
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The Bear: "My, I didn't think he'd be so lively."

--Philadelphia North American.

RUSSIAN JOAN
OF ARC

Gorka Hieff Will Join Czar's
Forces in the Far

East

St. Petersburg, April IB. The ser-

vices of a volunteer Amazon havo
been accepted by tho Czar, and tho
fair soldier Is now on her way to tho
scene of hostilities in the Far East
She is a young unmarried woman
named Gorka Hleff. She became so
Imbued with military ardor that sho
was recently occupied1 leading a band
of Macedonian revolutionaries against
tho Turks.

Recognizing a wider sphero for hei
energies In the war between Russia
and Japan, she offered her sorvlcos
to the Czar. The average Russian
soldier, being prone to superstition,
discovered superhuman qualities in
the young woman, and when It was
rumored that her offer had boon re-

fused, grave fears wore expressed as
to tho outcome of the campaign.

This was duly represented to head
quarters, and tho Czar Is isald to
havo observed: "Is sho wishes to
go, let her gp but as a common sol-

dier In the ranks." On hearing this,
tho enthusiastic nmazon cried, "Even
as a drummer boy I will servo." Sho

is already the idol of her regiment.
0

HERE8 A NEW ONE.

Cltlx.cn Pleads Exposure to Smallpox
to Avoid Jury Duty.

Seattle, Wash., April IB. F.
Klnsey, a Juror In Superior Judge
Rudkln's court, asked to bo excused

from Jury service this morning, after
ho had been sworn to try a case, on

tho ground that ho had baen exposed
to smallpox a short time ago, and
feared ho was going to contract the
disease.

Thero was a small-size- d panic In

the court room for a minute, and it
seemed that Klnsey wns soon to be
tho only man In the Jury box. Tho
bailiff sternly rapped for order, how
ever, and Judge Rudkia gently but
firmly led tho man Into his chambers.
where he said ho would discuss tho
mattor with him.- -

The result was that Klnsey was re-

instated In tho Jury box, and tho
court explained that, aftor Investi-

gating tho matter, he had learned that
'considerable time had elapsed since
Klnsey wbb exposed 10 mo smaiipox,
and that thore was no danger.

Good Spirits.
Good spirits don't all come from

Kentucky. Their main sourco Is the
llvor and all tho fine spirits over

imade In tho Blue Grass stnto could
'not remedy a bad liver or the hundred
'and one 111 effects it produces. You
'can't havo good spirits and a bad
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bright of light of stop, vigorous i

and successful In your pursuits. You
Jean put llvor In condition by

using Green's August Flower the
greatest of all medicines for tho liver
and stomach a certain cure for

I dyspepsia or It has been
a iavonio nouscnom roraeay xor ovor
thirty-fiv- e years. August Flower will
make your liver and active

thus Insure a liberal supply
of "good Trial size, 26c;
regular bottles, 75c. At all druggists.
At Stone's drug stores,
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WILL RACE THE
SEAS

Battleships to Be
Given Severe Tests of

Endurance

Washington, April 15. Plans havo
bosn completed for putting tho bat-
tleships of tho American navy
through such an enduranco test ns no
war vessels of any nation over have
boon subjected to. Within a few
days the battlwlilp Bquadron of tho
North Atlantic fleet, with sevoral
crulsors, bo rushed across tho
Atlantic and Into tho Mediterranean.
They will visit Trieste, Villa Francho
and Lisbon, and will roturn early in
August, again racing across tho
ocean.

This is a part of the comprehensive
Bchemo for tho Improvement of tho
navy worked out by the general
board, of which Admiral Dewey it
president. It is intended further to
Impross the world with tho servicea-
bility of American naval ship and de
velop any weakness that sovere
tests havo failed to reveal. On his

to1 Europe it Is probable Admiral
Barker, commanding tho squadron,

meet tho British North Atlantic
fleet, which Is to bo sent racing
across tho ocean in a similar test of
speed and enduranco.

JEROME WIN8 VICTORY.

Energetic New York District Attorney
Defeatc Gamblers.

Now York, April IB. District
Jeromo has won a victory ovor

tho gamblers, and his g

bill, which ho pushed with great onor-g- y,

has been passed by tho stato
It was slightly changed be-

fore It wns passed, but Mr. Jeiomo Is

confident, that it will enable to
carry out with success his plan of
prosecuting the gaming houso keep-or- s

of this city, and to make, It so

hot and unpleasant for them, that
they will seolc other Hold for their
nefarious business.

It Is maintained that under tho pro

visions of that npw law Rogglo Van-dnrbl-

can bo compolled to toitlfy
against Richard Canneld, who has

hithorto escaped tho law, becauso it
was impossible to compel his victims
to tosttfy against him. The gambler '
ring made desperate efforts to prevent

the passago of tho bill, ami It is slot
ed on good authority, that oter $100,

000 were used to urge certain ap

proaohable momb.rs of tho legislature
opposing the measure

It Is scarcely probable that the
agent of the gambling ring brought
any part of the $100,000 dollars back

I Uvor th0 Bamo Umo' Your llverUhcn ho returned from Troy to Now
DR. P. V. ALLEN. D. O. DR. MAKlfc ALLtUH, U. U. mu8t be ,n condmon if you would Y(,rki u jnvc,,tment proved
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May Come to Salem.
Albany, Or., April IB A girl giving

her name as Frapco Fresh, who has
given the ofJlcors some trouble for tho
past two weeks, was yesUrday after-

noon placed In custody, as she was
supposed to havo taken eomo things
from her place of employment, and, as

tho family did not care to prosocuto
her, sho was ordered to loavo the
city. She leaves this morning, prob-
ably for Salem or Portland, The girl.
It la said, made herself a nuisance
about the Southern Pacific depot
some two weeks ago, and later was)
once or twice orJorqd off the streets.
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MisS Agnes Miller, of Chicago, speaks
to young women about dangers of the
Menstrual Period how to avoid pain and
suffering and remove the cause by using-Lydi- a

E. Pinfcham's Vegetable Compound.
"To Yoono 'Women: I suffered for six years with dysmenor-

rhea (painful periods), so much bo that I dreaded ovory month, ns E
knew it meant throo or four days of intenso pain. The doctor said
this was duo to an inflamed condition of tho utorino appendages caused
by repeated and neglected colds.

"If young' girls only realized how dangerous it is to tako cold afc
this oritical tune, much suffering would bo spared them. Thank God
for Lydia E. Plnlcliam's Vcgotablo Compound, that was tho only
medioino which helped mo any. Within thrco weeks aftor I started to-tak- o

it, I noticed a marked improvement in my gonoral health, and at
tho timo of my next monthly period tho pain had diminished consider-
ably. I kopt up tho troatmont, and was cured a month later. I am lileo
another porson since. I am in porfeot hoalth.my eyes aro brighter,! havo
added 12 pounds to my woight, my color is good, and I feel light and
happy." -- Miss Agnes Miljjsu, 25 Potomao Ave., Chicago, 111.

Tho monthly sickness reflects tho condition of a woman'
health. Anything unusual at that timo should havo prompt;
and proper attention. Fifty thousand letter) from women, prove
that Lydia E. Plnkham's Vcrjotoblo Compound regulates raea
truatlon and makes those periods painless.

REAJD WHAT MISS LX27DBEOK SAYSt i
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"Deaii Mrs. PinkiiAm: Lydia E. Phk
Imm's Vegetable Compound has greatly bono- -
mteu mo. x wiu ten you now I sunerou. Jjr
trouble was painful menstruation. I felt as each
month went by that I getting worso. I had
sovero boarlng-dow- n pains in my back and abdo-
men.

"A friond advised mo to try Mrs. Pinkham's
medicine. I did so and am now freo from all
pain during my periods." Jessie CL Lindiikos.
1201 0th Street, Ilockford, Jll.

FKEE ADVICE TO WOMEN. ,

Homomuor, ovory woman is cordially
Invited to write to Airs. PJnltfmm if there
is anything1 about her symptoms sho does

not understand. Mrs. IMnkham's address is
Lynn, Mass., her advice Is frco and cheerfully given to every oil-
ing woman who asks for it. Her advico has restored to health
more than ono hundred thousand women. "Why don't you try
it, my sick sisters?

PfinBFIT if wactnitot forthwith timdnr lh nrlirlnnl luttara nd l(mtnrno
AboTv UtUmouUlf , vbloU will prore their nhnolnto jrnnluncta.
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You don't
have to
hire a Cab

The Salle Street Station
in Chicago, which is used by
the trains of the Rock Island

System, is located in
very' of

city, tnan a
block from Board
of Trade: less than

two blocks from Post
Office; within easy walk-

ing distance of principal
hotels, theatres and stores.

You don't hare to hire cib to reach ilicmt
The 'union loop ' Ii right In front of the
I'ay centi, get aboard the elevated, and you are
wMivrd taanv Dirt nf (nun vrm ui.1. ...i-l- .

Let ma five vou other .
rtaiona why you ihould uie
the Rock ItUnd Syitem.
1 here are lota of them.

I. CORHAM, General Agent,
140 Third SL, Portlend, Ore.
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